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182 THE LIFE

preuioa of the ..eace of Betag. I appropriate aad
atUi&e tbia &eeace. I am reeted aad recuperated throuR'b.
oat. I waate aotbiDR'. I am ODe aDd Dot two, iadivid.
aal, DOt daal. I am free aad wiae aad filled with iD8Dite
barmoay. I am aelf·poaHaaed aDd DotbiaR' caa diatarb
me.

Ia maldag theee auto·aagR'eatioaa, be calm, de-
Uberate aad coaftcleot ia your maaaer aad attitade. Be.
lieve ia yoar worda and tbem, aad they wm do their
work.

1. Wu tbe traallatloa of Philip to Asotaa aa act of
epint levitatioa?

2. Did Peter by hia will power kill Aaeaiaa aad Sap-
phira? G. W. MllitteeoD, M. D.

Aaawen :-1. Aa I have aaid ia the Bible Le"oDa iD
thla i.aDe of The Life, tbe laagaage impltea that be waa
mincaloaaly tnaalated from the Gau road bapti8-
mal over to Aaotaa. Tbe atatemeat .. tnaalated by Wil·
aoa ia aa followa: ..Aad wbea tbey came ap oat of tbe
water, the spirit of the Lord aei&ed Pbilip; aDd the Ba·
Dacb eaw him ao more, for be weat bia way rejoiciag.
Philip, boweTer, waa foaad at Asotaa." The Greek prep-
oaitioa betore Asotaa here readered by the word" at," ia
e/a aDd ratber meaa8 iato, implyiDg tbat be waa cerried
iato tbe city aad waa atayiag there.

Hackett. howeTer, baa thia to ..y aboat it:
"The expreeaioa aaaerta that be left tbe Baaach aad·

dealy, UDder the impalae of aD argeDt moaitioa from
above. bat aot that the mode of hia departare waa miraca·
IOU8 ia aay other re8pect.·' Othen iaterpret the laagaage
to meaD a miracaloaa tnaaJatiOD. If ao. it waa. of coane,
a caae of apirit levitatioD. Other iaataDcea of the lriad are
on record-l Kiaga 18:12; 2 KiaJ{a 2:16.
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,

tb.t we may be .ble to kaow thoee wbo b.ve Dew bodin
la the realm jaat beyoad this oae. Tbe pbyaical mode of
toacb .ad perceptioa may aot comprehend that more
apiritaal mode. 1 toward thee, 0 frieada of the
higber realm. I riee oat of tbe dallaeu aad darkaea. of
fleabl, aad aigbt .ad Ii.tea aad look with apirit-
aal ean .ad eye. to the voice aad preaeace of thy reaur-
rectioa life.

Aad DOW may I .ddre.. a few words to the to
thoae wbo bave eatered iato the Dew life of the New
Tboagbt? You are coa.cioua of. larger poaaibUity thaa
the race b.a beretofore kaown or believed to be ita owa.
Yoa coa8taatly affirm limitleaa life aad power for your-
aelt aad othen aad coafidently deay deatb. You bave
bad glimpeea of a life for this preaeat world aad in
momeat. of aoal ezaltatioa TOO bave beea thrilled with a

of perpetual youtb to be realt&ed now .nd
bere. All of tbetle indicate that you are .live,
a ....ke to tbe truth of 8t letI.t ia part.

.. Every oar wbo livea aad beltevetl iato me, ia ao wiee
ab.1I die, iato tbe forever." Let the Chrillt coa.ciouaae..
be uarestricted aad ita actioa ualimited ia you, .ad In
ao maaaer .ball you know death, evea iato tbe forever.

Wbatever may be the pouibilftiea of tbl.
let U8 do wbat we mey to place tbe Dext above tbe aecell-
aity of dyiag. Tbe tragedy ia wroog .ad tbe dark mYII-
tery a Iimitatioa that muat be rt!moved. Tbe chaage8 of
evolutioa should be made coullciously, williagly aad in
the It will be eo by aad by, in the !'eeurrectloa,
wbea the true baa coatrol of the penooal eelf.

Do you au me if I eXpet"t to retaia tbill bodily mode
of maaifeatiog myaelf iodefiailely? I aa.wer, I latend
to maintaia it .a loag &8 I caa, aad expect.to keep it a.
loag a. I ....at or Deed it. I am believing iato tbe Cbri.t
more aad more deepl, BS tbe day••ad yean go by. And
I .m aot worried or aDdou••boat the resah.. I fally
tra.t tbe iatea-rity of Law. I abide ia the Law. I ab.ll
e\""olve out of thi" cumbroaa mode of ualag .ad meaifeat-
fag my.elf. Wbea I Deed a better embodiment I .b.1l
b.ve it. I.m .ure of tbis. How the will come
.boat I do aot yet clearly aaderataad. Bat I am iOlend-
ing aad workiag to b.ve it take place •• aa education, .n
uafoldmeat, a KI'Owtb, • spiritaaliziag of the iato
the fiaer .ad bigber facultiea and faactioaa. At aay rate,
I rejoice .I....y••ad ia Jrive th.ab aad .b.n
by ani! by fully .....lre aad be aatillfied witb the Cbrlat
lilreneall, fa body •• fa .pirit. ]oia me, re.der, .ad let aa
ioaney aJoag thi.....y together ia aafty of Love .ad
Tnth.
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•

Tbne, I glTe separate time., 15, or 30 mlnutea eacb,
and bave no otber caaes grouped witb tbem.

Be.ides tbe set treatments, my patienta are coaatantly
calling my attention to tbem day and Digbt. Sometimee
tbey Interfere witb my work or my sleep; but I hold it.a
a ..cred daty to respond to tbe appeal of each wltb •
brief treatment. ADd tbe wODderfal reaults atteDdlng my
efforts fnlly jaatify my metbod.

'or tbe Qlldren•

RALPH DREW tbeae clover blosaoms, wben be ....
yean old. He ba. a dnk·mate at school

named Cbristopber. Cbristopber ia a funny boy,
but very boneat aDd cleTer. Ralpb like. fnn, too, bnt be
i. a Datnral student and gets bigh grades at scbool, even
in bis deportment, wblcb wa. 100, making foal' l00'a for
tbia examination.

Ralpb la fond of Cbriatopher. thouKb be tries to make
Ralpb laugh in school. He said at dinner·table, "Mama,
Christopher Is miscbievoua, but he i8 bonest." Ralpb
waa:mach amused at Chrletopher for drawing a pencU Hue
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The faDDy little flowen at tbe clOlle of thia deplirtmeDt
are paDaiee. Did·yoa ever DoUce how paDaiea reeemble
the bamaD face? The arti.t iD tbi. pictare haa made ODe
10011 a little more Jike aD old maD tbaD the flower really
doe.. Bat, dOD't yoa aappo.e ftowen talk to ODe aDother
iD their OWD laDgaage? I am aare geeae aDd crow. .Dd
bl.ckbird. do.
=Everywbere there i. wi.dom, iD all thiDRtI. People
are DOt the oDly wiae things ia creatioD.

Let aa h ....e aome more letten lor thia dep.rtmeDt.
A.P.B.

Mn. Bartoo wi.hea to add a word. aboat orr.hida:
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Dear Children:
When I waa a little abont eight yean old, lone

day ram· bled off into the woods near our house, in Mia-
IOU-ri, and on a lovely hill-side where the 8weet, friendly
uee. grew pretty thick, I found, to my great delil{ht, a
beautiful orchid (or-kid) just like theae two I have aketch-
ed for you.

I hunted for 80me more, but thia waa all I could find.
Orchids I{row alm08t every where over the world, but
they are atill very rare. One haa to go over a good deal
of the world to find enotll{h for a bouquet. In the flower-
atorea they aell for about three or four doJars:each, they
are 80 rare.

Thia orchid 18 of the lady-dipper apecies. There are
two other klnda, the lJalep, and the patt,y root.

What a wonderful flower it ia, to grow right up
throul{h the I{roand, and open Ita beauty aud aweet
fragrance without any help from any-body I How do you
8UPpo•• it manal{e8 to do thie? C. J. B.
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£barlu Brody Pattenon's Boob.
,.. .... .t QIe ale OIIIH.

Domiaioa aDd Porer, aa Importaat volDme of .tudiea
la Spiritual Scleace. A lulte ...ork 00 vital topic. i very
comprebea.....e. C]oth, $1.00.

The Will to be Well, A treatiee 011 beeHllg throalh
the priocipl. of Splrita.1 Scleace. C]oth,

Ner Thought A lucid aad latelllirlb]e upoai·
tiOIl of th. Splritu.I Sclellce of Life. Cloth,

Bqoad the Clouds, A aeri. of ]ecturea 00 th. Spirit-
ual Science of Life. Cloth,

What the Ne" Staade Por, A 16-page pam-
pb]et .a....eriag the.queatioa, "Wh.t ia the dUfereace be-
tweea Chriatiao aad Meatal Science?'" lOe.

The Library 01 Health, la three vo]u_, cloth, t1.00
eecb, or aU for t2.2ll. Paper, 23c. eacb, or 7l5c., for all.
Tbeee boob .re a .eriea of e...,. ia popular form 011 .d-
....aced tbougbt aubjecta, glvlag .pecial atteatioa to
queatioa. beariag apoa ladlvldua] bappla..., banDOa,
.ad bealth.

Sead all orden to thl. office, ...ltb price-.... pa, poet-
alte.

Reaaa ba•••id that truth fa .h,.,. rejected wbea
It coraea to a maa for the fint time, Ita evo]utloa beIag
a. follo.... : Firat. we aay the thlag fa nak beree, ••d
coatrary to the Bible. Secoad, we. .., the matter reali,
amoData to 1I0thla.. oae way or the other. Tblrd, w. de-
clare we ban .]ws,. believed It.-Uaioaiet.

TboBe t...elve Heellag Tbougbt. Ia No. 215, Vol. 8, The
Life b, A. P. B.•re prlceleaa trea.are. to me.

lIary A. Dwlgbt.
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(Flr"t M"ry)-"Aha! Now I perceive these mea are
not there!"

S..coad Mary)-"l cannot cease from laughinjjt! How
droll ".

(Second Nary)-" I shall now tura from the buried
paat. I will learn of the Living."
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people aod en joet beawolog, aa It wen, to calUnte iII-
tU'COane witb the world at laq(e. OIIly a few da,a aloce
Ba'fJllod foalld It to iIlte....t to ..Ire a epedal treat]"
with Jepaa. Tb. Aaglo-Snoa felt the aeeeeaity of HeIl-
iIl'f aid from a Itraaaer. Tbll treaty may meall little; bat.
too, it ....y meaa macb. Raea.. aad Fraace bu'e al,.dy
aceate..! war aad a.at a joiat Dote to the great powen glY-
iIllr aoUce tbat ia certalo tbey woald be
foaad oppoaed to tbe coane talrea by aad Iapaa•

•• •Tbe cbeal-board of the world'a powera la IIOt by aay
meaIII aDder Teatoalc coatrol. Tbe illBaellcea wbicb
IbaJJ domlaate la tbe world'l will probably tend
to become more aad more complex, iaatead of
Illto tbe ablolate domillatioll of a lillgle race. Tbe the-
ory ia a childiab olle, aad oaKbt aot to be accepted .. the
prodact of "erioua, matare deHberatioa. Tbe Teatoa ia
a laity fellow, bat be ia aot tbe world by a Kood half.
Wben we talk aboat oaraelve8, let U8 talk with reaaoa.

60ne mad.

M EDICAL adverti8ing 8eema to be rail mad jaat
nuw. Tbe quaclra are Iretting deapente. Eyery
newlpaper la filled witb BarinK, glaring diaplay

ada of noatrama and falae telltimoaial.. Theae falrea an
In their I..t tbroea.

I talre ap a little paper printed ia a lIelgb.
boring town lad coant the medical advertllemeata foaad
ht tbi oae ilaae. Tbere are thirty-aix of tbem, ltettl....
forth thirty-aix differeat apecifica, ao claimed, for diaeaeee
tbat no lort of drage ever did care.

.ltOOd many of them claim to care catarrh. Bat noae-
of tbe(D ever did can a calte of catarrb. No 80rt of drag
eyer did or ever can care catarrb.

Oae of them clalml to be a aare care for pilea aact
ecsem I I looked for oae that woald care coraa aad

8Jdllelll, or La Grippe aad Jrleptoma.ia; bat the bacJr ac-
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Qart.. Brody Patttrson'. Boob.
......... c-. ale ......

Dominion aud Porer, an importaDt "olame of atadie.
ia Spiritaal Scieace. A worll: oa vital topica; YeI'J
compreheaain. Cloth, '1.00.

7'be Will to be WelL A treati. OD he.Uaa tJIro1lCh
the priDciplea of Spiritaal Sdeace. Cloth, Sl.oo.

Ner 7'lJoa6lJt BIIIUITe, A lacid and inteJliJ(ible expo-
aitioa of the Spiritaal ScieDce of Life. Cloth, ,UX).

BeTond tlJe Cloude A aeries of lectaree OD the Spir-
itaal ScieDce of Life. Clotb, $1.00.

WlJat tlJe Ner 7'lJou6lJt Staude Par, A 18-pal{e pam-
pblet aDaweriDg tbe qaeation, "Wbat ia the differeDce be-
tween CbriatiaD and Meatal Scieace?" lOc.

7'lJe Library of HealtlJ, ia three voalmee, cloth, '1.00
..ch, or all for t2.25. Paper, 2lk:. each, or 7!5c:., for all.
TheM booll:a are a aeriea of Meaya ia popalar form on ad·
vanced tbouabt aabjecta, giviag apecial atteatiOD to qUeII-
tiona beariag apoD iadividaal bappiaeaa, harmony aad
health.

Send all orden to thi. office, with price-we pay poet-

Miaa Alta" Carpeater, Floreace, S. C., one of the
briahteat atadeata from The Life Home School, baa open-
ed aa for New ThoaJ(bt Iiteratare at her rooma,
aad a library and reading tablea will be added. Site ia
ageDt for Tbe Life aad ae11a The Life pablicationa. We
heartily recommend bel' to oar feadera ia tbe Soath and
beflpeall: for her a liberal from yoa.

Prof. Le Roy Moore baa opened rooma for Divine Sci-
ence Lecturea aad cIaaeea in "Tbe Odeoo," St. Loaia, Mo.
Lecturea on firat floor every Suaday at 11 a. m., and cla..
aod room on second floor, Room X, open every
day 9 a. m. to • p. m. Prof. Moore ia ageDt for The Life.

Dr. D. L. Sullivau, tbe well II:oowo Diviae Science
healer aud teacber, wbo weat from tbia city to locate in
St. Loaia aeveral yean wbere be baa .iace been ea-
gaged ia tbe worll:, baa retarned to tbia locality and for
tbe preaeDt may be addrea.ed at ROledale, Kaa.
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SIIal, or Paal, roM ap aad ..id,
"0 fall o"all deceit aad of all impoaturet Soa of &II

adveruryt Eaemyof all risrbteoaaaeM, wilt tboa Dot
CftIIle to perTert the atnfgbt we)'8 of tbe Lord?" Tbea the
myetic beeeme bliad for a ee-eoa. Dariag thl. time be
we••piritaally eali&,bteaed eo a. to qait bie ....Ia tricb
aad tam bla po .er to geaalae bealiag aad upliftiag work.
Tbe procoaaal became a coa't'ert,!too. He wa. the tint
coavert la Cypru., ao fer aa bi.tory relatea.

Holy epirit laapirea oaly to rgood deedL What Saa'
did for the maglciaa w.. good-aot a puaiabmeat, but.
reformatioa work.

Tbe word ia powerfal to acbieve J{reat thiDJ{8, but fe..
bow how to aae it a. yeL
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LetIIIOf& VIII. Mar 25.
PAUL AT ANTIOCH IN PISIDIA.-Aeta

Iti KEY.NOTK:-"Tbroueb him remiHioa of aiaa ia pro-
claimed to you."
P About July, aooa afterftbe eveata:of our l..t leMOa,.
Paal, Barnabaa aad Joba Mark weat to Pe,... It wa.] a
low, malarial region aad the ,aickly time of year. Paut
took aick tbere, and Joba Mark became diacounaed, aad
probably got melaria, too, and weat bome to JernB81em to
aee bie motber. Paul waa much diaplealMld at thia, aad
eome time after quarreled witb Barnabaa, wbo wa. 1IIarJr'a
couaia.

But Paul aad Barnubae:aow weat faa la
Piaidie, a berbariaa, uaenligbteaed cODntry, to preacb.

Don't get tbia Aatiocb mixed witb the oae iu Syria.
tbe two evaageh.ta preacbed to lallte, eager

crowda of beatben people. Tbe Jew. :ro.e up aad coa-
tradicted wbat they aaid and fiaally drove them out of
Pieidia. But maay Gentile. became CODverta to the Cbria-
li D faith.

We fiad tbie expreaaloa ia the 68th vene,
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carred lIOOa after we the atady of The Scfeac:e. A
WomaD wbo bad beea bliDd from cataract DmeteeD yean
called at MI'. BartoD'a otBc:e for u-tmeDt. I ..w her
aboat the time abe Bnt called, aDd agaiD at the ead of aU:
d.ye. At Bnt ber ey. looked a. if there we... DO papll
aad iria, bat a coDtiDaoaa coraea oy... the eye·baU.. Whee
I AW bel' at tile clON of the treatmeDta. Dot a particle ot
tile catanct remalDed. Her eyea looked •• clear aa aDy
oDe'a aDd .a perfect, Ave. cbroDfc !'edDe.. iD the mar-
triD. of tile lid. caaaed by medlcatiOD.
Wbea I looked at bel' abe w.a ia the act of rejoiciDg aDd
clappiD. bel' baada. Tbe paUeat aDd the bealer both bad
faitb, DotblDI' aDd wbeD thia la tile case, DOth-

OD earth caa tbwart perfect reaalta.
"Dear M.... BartoD: I am ao bappy to tell yoa all baal-

Dna betweea Mr. C. aad myself la aettled, aad tbe moDey
m tbe b8DIl for tbe J:lace I aold. So yoa aee tbe maDI-
featatioa of )'oar treatmeata. Yoa caa call oar DeedS IDto
maaUeatatioa qaicker tbaa aay oae I Iraow, .ad you Kive
a rea800 for every effect, wbicb ia ao aec....ry for aome
people to kDOW." Mn. S. K.

"210 N. Madieoa aft., Peoria, IJI.
00 Mn. W. jaat drove ap ia bel' OpeD carriage ladea do_

with flowen, aad ndiaat aad bappy. She ba.
oaly oae girl DOW aad don all the tIIouaaDd aad ODe

tbat formerly bad to be dODe for bel'. Mr. W. for
twelve yeaR waa uader boadage to dreadfal oerYoaa
trouble, wbeo I met bim w.a oa tbe verge of iDhDlty.
gloomy, aalleo, bopel.a, aad to bave to gfye
up bi8 poaitioD. He ..ya tbat after the third treabaeDt
.n bie trouble left bim ia the moat woaderful maDD....
Se ie DOW doiall the work of two mea. Siacs that time
i080mala baa DOt oace troubled bim.

00 Tbia did me macb I feel repaid tor everytbiDg
to 80 help thia aoul. P. A.

mother who w..hed for a beautiful little girl. aDd
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the true plaee of Power, ao oae eaa al.aya go there to
«et'po.er.

I bave aa lri. Fleur de LI. ao. opeaiDJr ita DIa«aifi.
eeat petal....Wbea I adore m,. Lil,. I kao. that it comell
frolll God to me, aad I ..,. ia m,. beart, "0 "eII; I bo.
the iJDJDaaeaee .Dd majeet,. of the Po.en, .ad I am
0, eo glad I"

Bat to tbe laDer Voice, the Hidden Word, Ie to
drift·•••,. from Po.er aad fiad the bod,. .eak aDd failiag.

.. B ..t tboa aot broagbt all thia amictioa upoa th,.-
eelf, ia tbat thoa ba.t fon.kea tbe Lord thiDe own :iaaer
FouataiD of Po.er?" Tbe prophet cODtiDued:

.. ADd DO., .bat art thoa doiDIt at Sibor driakiag ita
••ten?

.. TbiDe O.D wickedaa••hall correct tbee, aaj th,.
back•• ••ball reprove thee I KDO. therefore that
it ia aa error aDd bitter, tbat tboa ba.t fonakea tbe ,.a,.
of the Spiritual Self, thy Lord I

.• Loal( ago I broke tb,. ,.oke aad freed thee, aad tboa
..idat, . I .iIl DO more tranagreaa;' ..heD apoD every bleb
bill aad aDder every greeD tree tboa .aadereat a.ay froai
Mel

•. Tboagh thoa .aah thee .ith Ditre, aad take much
aoap, yet;tbiDe iDiqaity ie marked before me.

.. ReturD, bBck.•Jidialtcbild, aDd I .ill heal thee.
Take ap BltaiD tbe thought8 of Rigbteoaeaeea aad truth.
(I bere meaDa the Iaaer Voice .bicb apeake iD every aoaJ,
aad wooa it back to the trae Soaree of Healtb aad Power.)

.• Ob, waaderiaJP: child, waeh tbiDe heart from wick-
edaell., that thou mayeet be baled. Bow 10DIt aball thy
vailJ thought. lodlte withia tbee?"

VaiD thoaKhta caDDOt hart mach aaJeaa they do Jodge
.ithm tbe meDtality. ODe i. Dot to blame for a tempta-
tioa, aor for. wroag tboaght; bat be ie to bl.me for Jriv.
ing them 10dltiDJP:.

'Ih.t healiag pnctice ia beIIt .bicb beale the patient
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il1ileC9jJie.sJOf:. IIw year;$100
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that it amoaate to by_teria. Tbey bad a coa_albtioa tot
dIIy.

.. How I wiab I coaJd up.... bow thoroagbly I ap-
preciate yoar letter. I nJae aaeb thiDga from yoa a. from
ao other. I bow wbat yoa ..y ia aiaeere, aad it broa,(bt
aaeb a Oood of aaaelae.

•• ADd aow, with a beart traJy fan of Jove, Goodbye.
.. Ever aiaeereJy, "

I am .are doctore bave aot kao_ that oat a
patieat "very .ick," aad fa-teriag the tean of bla frieacla,
aad foca.iag It aU apoa bim, ia aD alma-t uDbearable
load of apprebeaeioD be thoa bardeD. bia patieat with;
aad I woold Dot like to thlak tbere are eveD eome docton
wbo do bow tbi., aad who pnctice it ia ordal' to belp
tbelr ba.iDeH' Bat they oagbt to thiak aad arrive at the
trutb ot thi. aerioae matter. A faJee cry of Ore baa been
kDowa to .tart a paaic; aad tbe cry of ia the
Dew.papen a few yean ago, ataned aD epidemic that
ewept over every body tbat beJd a fear of it. Tbe papen
bav. heeD too macb tbe organ of doctore to advertiee aD4
aaetaiD di.eaaeal I woaJd like to .ee oae Dewapaper cJeaD
of theae infected epote.

HeaJtb i. aataral. Di.eaae ie abDormal. PeopJe are
aatural wbea well, aaaataral wbea .ick. Some people
bave Dot kDowa tbi.. WbeD abowa that tbi. ia true, they
tbea kDOW tbat it i. rigbt for tbem to refaae to catcb dia-
ea.ee tbat are going roond after empty .abjecta. Dieea.
caanot get in peopJe wbo are already faU of eaBe,-wbo
are aU tbe time pickled iD tbe cOD.cioaaDeea of the trath
of tbe Dataralnee. of bealtb.

Wbea ODe b.. been bora witb the belief ia aiaDe...
aad ita domiaion over bim, it ie hard to make bim believe
.acb cODdition. are Dot nataral, for tbe fact tbat bi. braiD
i. conatracted al80 witb cell. adapted to tbat kiad of
thinking. Aa water movea dowa bill .0 their thoagbta
cbaae dOWD tbe old groove., wearing tbem deeper. Like
the toy wagon tbe little boy 11'88 trying to tug to tbe top
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After a visit to one of her relatives, oor deer friend,
Mn. A. \Y. Psrtrida-e, who was a stodent at The Life
School last winter, cloRe. a letter by sayiog: "0, I mnat
tell you that I didn't lee the March namber of Tbe Life
Dntil I came bome. Jost imagine my surprlae and delight
at wbat me tbe fint thiost upon it. I waa
face to face witb tbe dear children, Ralph and Beatrice.
It took me rigbt back to tbf! pulor with the open grate,
wbere we bad spent plesaant hoors. With Love to all,

.. Yonr affectonate friend, Abby W. Partridgt"."

No one loeaaed tbe title of oor leader tbis montb. My
annooncement excited considerable carioaity. Next
montb tbe title of oar leader will be the name of • diatin-
Koisbed American citizen, now deceased j bot it will not
be a bioa-r.phy, nor a criticiam, nor an enlogiam. It will
be a Sdence Letaaon never before taagbt, foanded OD •

career full of startliag incident•.

On Monday la8t the Rev. john H. Hoaghton of the
Epilcopal church, in Denver, and President of the Minis-
terial AlIiaDce, made a speech befort" tbat body declarinK
his belief in Meatal Science. He w.. followed by other
ministen wbo allo declared tbeir belief in Mental Science.
--Colorado Graphic.

Get 08 1,000 Dew DRmes DOW.
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tholle trutb. wbicb we lIee lIet fortb in Tbe Life, there I.
freedom from tbe fe.r of tbe uaknown. For wbat i. not
known, Hkt! tb.t whicb i. known, i. Good. Ae far.1I llci-
ence reveale to ue the Character that ie b.ck of nature
.nd all e...enta in nature, we know tbat cbar.cter to be
Periection-let a. wb.t m.y be by wbat baa been,
injeed, and not fear for onraelve. tbe lawful reeal" ac-
cruing to otbens.

Tbe King, we ne told by tbe prea. diapatchee, ill
aomewb.t eupentitioaa, .nd .baa for montb. been di.-
tarbed by a propbecy made at hie birtb, to tbe effect that
be woald never be Doabtlee. thou.and. of
propbeciea bave been m.de tbat be would be ,=(owned.
Wby eboald be select tbe moet improbable, and thUII aa-
.ume a mental attitude that mu.t go f.r tow.rd making
hill ilInen a. aerioull all it ill? Truly there are .ome dark
cornel'll in tbe miudll of tboee wbo b ....e b.d vallt appal'-
tunitie. for enli.cbtenment. E. J. C.

At a recent W. C. T. U. conve-ntion in New York, one
of the delegatell told .bout a woman of criminal tenden-
cie. wbo died In 1827. "Her dellcendente bave been
traced," eaid the epe.ker. "They namber m. Se...en

were criminala, baving been convicted at leaet
oace eacb. Tbirty.eeven were executed for murder. Tbia
family ball COlt tbe n.tion $3,000,000." Tbie ill a violent
illustration of the old mortal law of beredity. I. it I:ot •
giorioull trutb tbat we bave learned bow to overcome It,
110 tbat 110 one need be a criminal, nor all inv.lid, becauae
bil or bel' parents were? By taking we may be
ourselves.

Tbe Auguet iesue of Tbe Life will contain a new .Dd
very forcible and practical leaeon OD Concentration and
tbe Silence, under tbe title, Born From Above.

E:s:tend tbe circulation of Tbe Life.
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fIIcee tbe eua of truth, bave a ample leeloa to I'be to the
world aad to tbeae proud GoUatbll; aad tbia leel101l, like
tbe emootb .toae from tbe Hebrew Jad'i IlliaR, will go
lareJy to tbe mark. Tbere will come to tbeee eelf-deceincl
Riaata a laddea reTelaUoD. Ae the ..oatb atoDe etruelr

migbty PllmlUae ae a tbiDK that bad an.r before_-
tired bil beed, .0 tbe Daked trutb, la an itl liaspUcily,
abaU be driTla bOUle by the free lliag of the David. of
logic, aad tbe great, poaderoal aiaata of bl«atry wm aiM
receive aolbethiaR iato tbeir beadl wbicb baa aever b.-
there before.

•• •
The «lory of the Gollatb aad the proad Penlaa ie bat

for a day. Tbe glory of the David of truth aad the Gre-
claa baad of logic fadee DOt away. Bat tbere are lome wbo
prefer tbe alory of the Pbililtiae aad tbe Peniaa for •
da, to the glory of David for III time. Tbey are Dot .0
wile aa Paddy who dellerted tbe arlDY aad ft ed wbea a bat·
tle occurred, a.yiDR, ·'Itlith lad I'd rather be a coward for
two minutes tban be a corpae for all tbe relit of my life."
Theee pompoal Goliathl aeem to bave ao dread for the- mla-
Iilel of tbe limpIe Davldl aad 10, ataadlaa up hl trutb'a
way, tbey will aarely be IDowa dowa; aad ao banDg chol-
ell to be a figurebead of pompality for II day, they.re del-
tiDed to be trampled uaderfoot by the adV1lDciag lia.. of
rigbt thought aad to lIee their worn rot ae tbe rabbUeb
of tbe egel.

Tbe power of bealiag througb thoagbt Tibntloa aad
...kened coalcioulaell of the trae lelf il ra pidly oa the
iacr..ee ae aae lad applicatioa prepare tbe bum.a 1DeII-

tality for it. Almoet every day I Ret letters aDd verbal
teatiIDoaJal1 of bealiag. But really, I that the matter
ia too lIacred to pablieb a. advertilemeatl wbicb
to get bUliaee., Yet, a teatimoaial will appear oce••lou-
aUy to encoarage otben wbo are ailing.
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very weak aod fooUah practice. It ia waste of breath aod
idle folly. Such worda cauae emptiOe8B.

The fourth forbida the doiog of any work 00 the au-
eath day of the week, !:Iaturday, aa Moaea claimed God had
apecially consecrated that day. All of ua violate this
command. Hut the preachers do moat of their work of
making a Uvial{ on Sunday.

But maay veoerate Sunday, wbicb they have aabati-
tuted for the day Mo8Oa aaid waB the holy day. It is a
speciea of idolatry. Monday ia aa mach the Lord'a day
ae Sunday. But it il well for ua to devote out: day out of
each aeveo to reet, recuperation aod meditation.

Lestfon Ill. July 20.
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.-DUTIES TO MEN.

Exodaa 20:12-17.
KliY.NOTE:-"Tbou shalt love tby oeighbor al thy

Belf. "
Tbe key-aotea of this aad tbe previous leuoaB consti-

tute two poaitive commaodmeata wbich are wortb more
thaa a volame of aej;tative ooea. If oae'. whole life aod
beinl{ are imbued with love of good, aad that love irradi-
ates to blua othen, tbere caa be ao evil in him. Jeaas
eaid on theBe hsnj;t sl1 the law snd the propheta.

These two diviBlon. of the decalogae are cslled "Du·
tiea to God" sad" Dutiea to Mea"

We may owe datiea to meD, but we owe aone to God in
the BeDae of aenice. Supreme Beiag neeCSa ao service
aor demaDds any revereace. It Is all for aa, to serve the
aeeds of hnm3aity. The old notions about aerviag God
are a heatben Buperatitioa. God serveB nl.

Tbe fifth commsadment Bajoina tbe boaorial{ of par-
erne. It ie the oaly positive oae of tbe code. Bat it omit.
hODor due to cbildrea. P ...eate sbould boaor tbeu chil-
dren.

The sixtb forbids killiog. Yet tbose wbo made the
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foaad Bay p;ood bome made aoap to get her aome."
Thea oar aadne.. waa changed to joy. Sooa a good

box of 1II0ap waa in tbe back part of the faany old buggy
and we were rammaging for booklll in tbe lovely old trunk.
We got primera full of pictares and atorielll and catecbilllmlll,
and papen and pretty cardlll. Mother got some for bel'-
aelf, too, aad the gond man gave ua a lot of things we did
aot bay.

And when oar papa came ia from hia work that even-
109 he became iatereated in the booklll and papers aad
willlhed for tbe maa to come back ao he could bay aome of
billl booke. He did come back often, and sold my papa
maay booka. Mr. Baker became a great favorite in oar
family.

In tho.e primers we learned to read, aad to tbi. day
I can repeat much that I leuned in that blue backed tint
book treasure.

Tbe lelllsonlll yoa learn now will atay witb yoa always.
See that tbey are good and aseful oae•.

Here illl a picture story for yoa, by oar big girl, Ethel:

Our dear Po]]y thoaght

.he woald have a tea

party. So .he got her

(jo·····..
and aomeo Q tarta, aud

aet her
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...

hlB
f , .."

bat the tea •
hot, and he
yelpinJ{ oat the

Dot come next time till he'B in-
vited I laid Richard.

Then ahe J{ot her dolla and
Beated them io their ,
and told Richard to
come and help her
entertain the! gaeats.

Now, 1I0body waR invited bat the
ao imagine their Barprise whell
jalt liB Polly WBB poarinJ{ the
tea, in walked the
Gyp, aod poked
in to the . (' JJ.:::ii/''ii
He'll

Dear 1111'. Barton:-

T HE "BEAUTIFUL LIFE" hu come to al agaio,
and we are 80 haogry "heo it arriveB that we
fent, bat like all fealte I have participated in, w.

eat .0 ravenoaBly, for a time. It il beaatifal ia more thaa
ODe way, for it fl 80 oot ooly in appearallce, bat ia the
work it doe. for the Boa1. I think it is entitled to the
qaalification "Beaatifal."

I eee in the laet ielae of "The Life" aa article 00 the
care of the liqaor habit, which reminds me of a little ex-
perimeat I made three yean Bince, with .atfBfactory re-
aalte. A lady came to me Baying that her halband had
alwaye been fa the habit of gettinR' drank aboat ooce fa
two weeb, bat that the habit waR arowiog on him, hia
draBk. were oftener, aod he had began to aba.e hi. wife
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with tbe heD he killed. The oetrich claims the right to
m.ke hie or her own eelection of a mate and when one'a
companion diee or ie taken IIway, he or she refuaes to mate
ag.in.

Wben a wild ostricb hen wiehee to lay eggs to raise
aome little oetrichee, her mete or hueband will make a bole
in the sand for her. When the eRgs .re ready to eit on
the m.le will eit on them in the day time and his wife at
lIight. If she Kets cranky alld refnsea to eit wben ber tarD
comee, he will ait both d.y .Dd night ulltil ahe geta over
ber poutillg spell.

ONLY AN OSTRICH.

In the middle of the gre.t
deeerta of Afric., far .way
from m.n or beast, thoaa•
• lIde of oBtricbee .re feed·
illg. Foar thoasand yean
.go oetricbes were ....ader.

.boat PaleetiDe aud
Anbia alld .re epokea of by
tbe writerB of the old Teete-
meat. Now and thell aa
Arab riding aile bone aad

another comes neal'
alld thea the birds all rna
a ...ay, and the oatrich can

rna macb fnter than the qaickeet bone. The maa keepa
oa ridinR and in aboat five boure he eeeB the very
OtItrichee he frightened before; tbey are perhape quietly

off they go aad .w.y goes the maa. In
two dayB the birds very tired of thie m.n and lay their
aecke oa the aaDd, when the m.o comeB ap aad tbrowe •
rope about them or cat. off their heade. He theD clipa off
their aice black, aad white feathers aad retarDe
to biB teat carrying the baDdle of feathers on hie ep.re
borse.

O..tricbeB han beea t.ken from Afric. to C.liforDia
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maaner that we maet in order to receive aad that aiv.
fall' freely doe. Dot mean to give grataitonaly. Be truly
held tbat we cannot beatow our treaearee apon penoae
wbo are Dot ready to rect'ive, and tbey muat give forth
freely wbat they have ia order to Ket ready. Even to de-
maad a retara for what you give ia not to freely
giving. We he ..id, botb by uafoldiag from with-
in and attnctina from withoat. And the uafoldiaK and
attractioa are mutually compeaaatory aad reectioaary.
To aive ia Dot to give wiaely.

It waa an able addreae and a full boaae aad
profited by it. Mr. Del Mar made Tbe Life Bome two via-
ita in compaay with Mr. the preeident of the
eociety bere, tbe laet time takina dinaer with aa. After
dinaer we .at upon oar broad, cool venada aad talked
Science until a late bour.

l\ir. Del Mar goee oa to Denver, Colo., from bere, wbere
he DaB a work to do. We wiab bim aucceu.

Oar Inaert tbie montb ie a picture of five aeneratioa8.
Tbey are Maater GleD E. Millard, age 15 yean; bia mama,
Mrs. Stell-t Neely Millard, age 27 j bia graadmother, Mn.
Merritt Neely, age '4; bia great-gnndfatber, R. L. Mer-
ritt, age 67, and hia great-great grandmother, Mn. Edna
Merritt, aae 95 laet May. Tbeae people are all liVing aad
ia good bealtb at tbia writiag. Mre. Millard and Glen
were ia Tbe Life Bome Scbool last Spring.. Tbey Jive at
Arteaian, S. Dakota. It ia velY rare ladeed that a pereon
livea to bave a grand-daugbter wbo Ie a araad-motber,
aa Mn. Merritt haa. Not maay Buch picturee aa thiB have
ever been made.

I believe tbe pnctice of tboee Twelve Auto-Suggee..
tiODB (ia May iaeue, Tbe Life) by a majoritl of the people
would bring the milleaaium aow. lIIre Ida E. Fiah.

Extend the circulation of The Life.
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For tbe Qtldren.
Continued from page 58.

BOft graea of California. Be ia etill however, aDd
muet Bit down often aDd reBt i at Dight he iB takea to a
warm room heated by an oil lamp and an day he fa al·
lowed to rUD about in the .uDabine. Eating alwsytl be
grows very qUickly aad, althouRh it ia hard to
iD eix mODth. ha. Rrown to be six feet high, almoet a.
tall, but Dot so wide, a. bia parente.

Four yean nearly mUlIt palle away before tbe little

ostrich i. full Rrowa and able to bave oetricb eggs of
its own. Some featber. are cut off ita wings aDd tail dar-
ing thia time, but they are not w('lrtb much: tbe large
feathers of a full Rrowa oetricb are worth abortt a dollar
each i ostricb featbere are worth a Rreat deal more tban
hen featbere. Wben the feather. have Rrowa long a maa
goes ioto tbe pea, aDd cha.ell Doe bird at a time iato a
coraer; with tbe hel'p of aaother mao he puta a hood OD
tbe bead of the ostrich j tbea tbe creature is quiet aad may
be Jed or pushed aloag to aoother corner where sblnda a
mao with a pair of I!bean. He cut. off the loag feathers
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aDd tbeD takea off tbe bood. ID California at tbe PaBa-
deaa Oatricb Farm before the bood ia takea off a boy Itete
OD the back of tbe oetricb and takee a ride arouDd tbe pen

to amuee tbe peo-
ple. The ride ia
not very long, be-
cauee tbe oetricb
doee Dot like a boy
to be on ite back.
The creature raab-
ee away aDd wig-
glee and jumpa
arouDd and rune
up cloee to treea
and fencea and
triee to rub the
boy off, and very
Boon it la bappy
to Bee tbat tbe boy
bae {aHen off be-
hiod i tben all tbe

.-:people laugb and
--" cbeer and the boy

li{oee back to get ready to moaat another oetricb. A great
many oetrich feathers are eent to ladiee all over tbe laad,
wbicb bave been cut off the California oetricbee. No oe-
tricb la killed fa California to get ite featbeR, like the
wild oneil are on tbe African deeert, {or all the oetrlchell in
America are tame oetricbee.

There la a funny crow in Africa tbat, wben it Bees an
oetricb neat on tbe Itroand, picks up a etoue and fliee
above tbe neat and dropa tbe ..toDe on the oelrich egge,
breaking tbem. It tben comea down and:bae'a:aice meal.
Before it doea tbia It looka carefully aroand to eee tbat
tbe parent oetrlch la far aWRY. Tbree little boye lookloli{
over the fence laet year at tbe PaeadeDa farm eaw a
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aeet fall of oatricb egga aad tbey threw atoaee at the eggl
aad made the o.aer, Mr. Ca.atoa, Joee aboat two haa-
dred dollan by tbeir little faa. Bat the boya were not
aa bad aa tboae crowa ia Africa. Tboee oetricb el{gI at
tbe Paaadrna fum migbt bave batched aad become lit·
tJe oatrichea wbicb are wortb in CaJiforaia aboat tbirty
doUan eacb.

Aa a role theo papa oatrich ia verl' R'ood to hia family.

WbeD o8tricbe8 bave ell'R'a tbe malee will figbt, bat the
bea 08tricbea ahraya raD away. Aboat two fean ago a
bill' male oatrich killed bi8 hen with one kick frOID hiB
powerful foot, aad then jumped OD one of hiR ebicJra
and killed it. He ia alive now and bBR another heD, bat
people wbo go tu the tarm atill RISk to Bee thiR brute of
aD olltrich who waR 80 cruel Ba to kill hiB qaiet, gentle
beD.

Oetricbe8 are 8aid to eat everythiaR' tbat iR givea them,
bat Bacb i8 not tile caee; thr.y know what ia good for
theom and will not eat cigar8, aaila or tacke; tbey awallow
oraageR aad it ia fDnny to Bee tbeae rolliall down their
JODg neeb. Tbe oRtrleb, like children, ia generally haa-
R'ry.
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Q.-Why do thelle men stoop?
A.-Each one carri!:s a cross.
Q.-What croas?
A.-The word "conyict."
Q.-What placed it there?
A.-Race IJ{norance.
Q.-How may they throw off this crOSB?
A.-By atanding erect.
Q.-What will help them to rise?
A.-Karnellt Tbinking. C. J. B.

ODe of our subscribers, a manufacturer of cut glaB.,
,wi.hes to beput in correspondence with cutten that are
.tadents of the New Thought. We have qaite a circala-
tion in cities cootninioK such mannfactories aod presume
aome of our read... rs follow tbat trade. Any each are reo
qaested to write him. Letters addrelleed to The Life will
be forwarded.

The I ....soo in tbe Aa;{uet hl!ae (Bora frOlD Abo-.e) is
wortb a year'. eabscriptioo to aoy one.

Vsn Hoeeen.
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-

1. ]ouraeyinll Toward Canaan. Numbera 10: 11·13
and 29-36.

.. For tby aame'••ak" I"ad me aDd gUide me."
For the .ake of the etatement aad recognitioD of the

good, let tbe Trutb lead aDd guide you. Affirm tbe good
alwaye.

8. Report 01 the Spies. l\umben 13: 26 to U: •.
.. Bleaaed i. the maa that maketh tbe Lord bie truet."
.. Bleeeed" meaa. bappy. Happy i. tbe ODe wbo fUlly

traate the law of Life ia Truth and worriee about Dotbiag.
Tbe maa wbo woniee mietruete God.

9. The Brazen Serpent. Numbera 21: 1-9.
.. And .. Moeee elevated the eerpent ia tbe deeert, eo

mUllt the eon of maD be lilted up, tbat every oae believinl{
into bim may baye aioaian life."

Tbe real mAa mu.t be lifted up. He who believetl ia
tbill Cbriat maa in himaeJ{ h.. aioaiaa (epiritual) Ufe.

10. (Ia tbill No.)
Jeaua waa a prophet ia three eeau.: He ta ngbt from

iaepiratioa with anthority, be kaew comiag effecta by e.l-
ieteat cau.e, he did marvelou. work. by occult power.

11. (10 thia No.)
Love ia tbe fulfilliog of tbe law. Tbe ooe wbo lovea

good aeeda DO commandmeate.
12. (Ia thia No.)
Wit go directly to the Iafiaite Soarce tor j:(uidaace and

no laager to prieata. ------
For tbe £blldren.

HERE IS a 8tgry for you, written by my eweet little
aiece Mackie Mitchell, who live. 8way out ia tbe
couatry. She ba. oae of her dolliee to teU the

ItOry. You aee tbe doll ia aamed for her Aunt Joeephine
Bartou.

JOSEPHINE'S STORY.
By Francee McN. Mitcbell.

I am a browa-eyed, rOBy-cbeeked doll. My IMIme ie
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It ia a book. It will live ia the fotare. It ie the
work of a pbiloeopber aad tbinker.

Be baa, by aearcbiag, fooad oat God'. babitatioa. and
tbe "Promiaed Land" that neede neitber eon nor candle
to Iia-bt it. So that tbe yearniag beart .. migbt bappily
feel after aad find" tbe lafiaite, .. thoogb not far from
every one of oe."

While I bave not accepted the idea that the Saa ia that
place of Ligbt aad Life eternal. aince tbere are many aaeb
eoaa in tbe pbyaical oniverae, .till I do not kaow that it
may not be the GOlden Gateway for eacb ayetem at world..
Tbe aathor alao gracefally diemiaaee tbe notioD
of a penonal Deity in the following apoatrophe;-

"It ie imponderable, inviaibhl magnetiam and electri-
city tbat bold tbe grand of motion, aDd
evolvea all creative work. Matter ceaaeB to be 'brute
matter,' aad epace ceaaee to be 'a vacuum,' wben it ia
pervadt:d witb thie electric clothing of Iigbt, _belli it leape
nita power from the throae of ioviBible Omnipotence. Ite
birth ia ia the eternitieB and itB bome ia ia ooivenal apace.
Yet with all ita meaaureleee power and grand velocitiee it
hae neither hand, nor brain, nor form, nor weight. It ia
tbe invilible Word of power from the Ibvillible Soarce of
all power."

He contenda tbere are three aubltaaces, Spirit, Electri-
city, Matter, tbat all tbingB are eillctro-magnets tbat con-
trol in matter. Atmosphere il compres8ed ether. All
space is compoaed of inviaible atoma (whicb agreea with
my theory about "space." Tbere is really no Bpace.) All
matter ia "solidified ether." (Nothiall really solid.) Tbe
vi8ible is tbe oater 8hell or acaffolding of the InviRible
Forces.

When i first took up this work I felt I did not bave
time for its e:uminatlon, but after I took ap
each eentence with unOagging intereet. I found hia ar-
gumente convincinQ', clear.

He attracls, pleaBee, iDatructs. Be makes bis themea
irresistible.

Best of all, this work exalts tbe minde of its readen.
It leade the trend of thooght into broader fielde and loft-
ier speCUlations.

Col. Warder is our friend and neigbbor. We kaow tbe
euneat life be livea. We are proad of biB accompliah.
meate and malt beartily recommead to tbe aepiriag miad
t i new book, "Tbe Cities of Tbe Sun."

C. Joeepbine Bartoo.
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Here aUow me to correct a tbeory beiag promalgated
by M)1De wbo an tryiag to aabetitate leRoaa for treat-
JDeDta becaa.e the la.. bave iaterfered witb their pnctice
a. bealen. Tbey ..y tbat tbere ia ao trae with·
oat teacbing, aad offer leeaoaa ia.tead of tnatmeate. It
ia a fallacy to claim tbat oae maat leara the Scieace aad
beal bim.elf ia order to be truly well.

I bave bealed maay people of all aorta of diaeaaee,
botb cbroaic aad acate, M) tbat they bad ao ntam of tbeir
troablea althoagh they Dever took a le..oa ia the Scieace.
I alwava ia.tract patieate for co-operatioa aad aelf.belp
wbile I am treatialt them, except ia caaee of cbildrea aad
imbecilea aad penoaa wbom I tnat withoat tbeir kaowl-
edge. Ia eacb caaea, if abaeat, I iaatract BOIDe oae ia at-
teadaace or tbe oae wbo i. makiag tbe reqaeaL

If tbe l..oa theory advocatea are rigbt, thea tben are
maay wbo maet wltboat Scieace:bealiall', aacb ae in-
faate, era.y penoa. aad penoa. wbo an too aick to atady
leaoa., or baTe beea aick ao loalt that they coald aot 11ft
themaelvell oat ot the ditch, the coaacioaaaeR of aickae..
ha.become ao fixed. Sacb people aeed a good stroag
healer to take them by the appealialt baad aad lift them
oaL

Bellidea, trae treatmea(aafolda power aad aaderataad-
iag. Penoaa ao bealed an Dever the ..me altaia. Tbey
an atroaller, freer aad better thaa ever before. It Ie aat-
ani to be well, to be ia coatrol of pbyeical orgaaa aad
faactioaa. Sicbe.. ia laaaataral aad tbe oae wbo ia
bealed ia tbe trae aeaae ia eetabliahed ia the coaacioaa.
aea. of bie aatanl riltbte aad prerogativea, evea thoaltb
be kao.. tecbaicaJly aboat tbia Scieace.

l'b day of attemptiag to care tbe body by mecbaai-
cal or drs tic meaaa are paaaiag rapidly away. We an
learning b t tbe body ia aot reepoaaible for ita ma aael
aboul oot be cat ap, trimmed dowa, doped, wadded,

wed, plaateree! aad aoaked ia poieoa. oa accoaat of
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aloDe were to be spared.
ReceDt excavatioDa have revealed tbe fact tbat the

.alla were boilt of dried mad briea-.
Some beheve tbe key-note of tbe wall WBll atrack by

the aoand of the trampet. and abooting and it 'WBIl tha.
ahaken down. Every aolid body baa a key-note or defi-
nite rate of vibration, aa fixed a. tbe foadameatal note of
a maalc.JJ cbord. Wben tbia t. pe:raiatenUy atrack, the
body ia ahattered, BIl bas :often been illustrated by the
breaking of wine gluse. with tbe voice, the .hattering of

by tbe rbytbmic motion of marcbiDJ( armiea, the
.tarting of aD anlaache ia the Alp. by the tiaklfnl{ of tbe
bell. of tbe maleteen, and poaaibly tbe ahaking of tbe
jail at Philippi by the aong of Psol and SHu in tbe ba.e-
ment dungeon.

The Hebrew word tranalated ia the old verston of the
17 and 18 veraea, "accuned five timea," ia herem, meaniDJ(
devoted or conaecrated to tbe Lord, and ia here .0 ten-
dered iD tbe Version.

Learaed commentator. tell ua thnt the word wberever
uaed in connectioD witb God in all tbe Bible, should be
tranalated bleBB, and Dot "cane," aB it haa been. God
Dever cursed 8nytbinJ(, and the Bible does Dot accuae him
of it.

Ia30n IV. Oct. 26.
JOSHUA AND CALEB.-Joab. Ii:
KEY-NOTE:-" He wbolly followed tbe Lord."
After tbe cbildren of larael bad been in the promiaed

land lib years almoat continually figbting and alaaJ(hter-
ing tbe inbabitanta and robbing them of their lauda, hoa.-
ea a.nd trealilorea, Caleb, now Bl5 vears old, remembered
that 'Mosee promised him Hebron, now beld by the Anak·
im, 8 mee of giauts. The greatest maD among the Auak·
im W8 Arba, wbo the name of tbe city to Kir-
,atb-arbs, or "the city of Arba."
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enteen milea nortbweat of Jeruaalem.
At Numben sa: 9-lH, aDd Deut. 19:1·3 yoa will fiad a

detailed accouat of tbtl object of tbelle Citiea of Refage.
Tbe primitive code of juatice amoog many ancient peo-

plea required blood for blood. And it waa tbe" duty and
of tbe next of kiD to the one alaia to avenge bia

blood by elaylnf{ tl1e elayer.
Tbe Hebrew Ilf)el ia bere traoalatee! "aveoger of

blood i" io Ruth tbe 88me word ie tranelated .. kinamaD."
Tbere were ai:l of tbeae Cities of Refuge, tbree 00

eitber aide of tbe Jordaa aad all aitaated about equally
diataat from oae aootber.

Wbea a maa alew another be ran for bia life to the
Deareat one of tbeae citiea, witb tbe be-
biod bim. If he got ioaide tbe aafe, be wae protected
until be could bave a trial before tbe Elden.

If fOUDd f{uilty of iateDtioDal aDd malicioua killiag
be wae no loager protected from tbe Dext of kin. Tbey
coald kill bim if they deeired.

Now we know that juatice aeeke DO revenge, and that
all punishment of oae pereoa by aDotber ia wroug.

Our citiea of refuge are the citadels of tbe heart.
Tbere retributioa comea under the law of for
vengeance, but to save tbe tranaf{reeaor. Tbia ia tbe only
lawful purpoae of auffering for aiD. ADd tbia peoliity
may oot be avoided.

T HE EMINENT Gtlrmaa pbyaiciaa wbo added ten
yean to Bismarck'a life, Dr. Scbweaiaf{er, baa
come out with a criticiam of tbe prevail-

iog medical practice. Followin&, are a feweJ:tracta wbicb
are calculated to open the eyea of aome people aDd make the
doctor wrltbe. They bave already cuned bim to a fioiab
and conllijitoed bim to a very hot place witb unaaim-
ity•

.. Duril;lg Ileveral centuriea maa praised God for plant-
in$': io far 8way America a trpe. tbe bark of wbicb cured
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harmony, or, throul'th the mieule of thOle elementl.
To be true to trutb in our own statementl il not always

to depict men and women as they appear in businesl life,
but to mab tbem what they ought to be.-to help them
bring fortb tbat which they actaally are in their real na-
ture. We know wbat the worldly waylll have been, and we
have beard abont tbe perfect life in tbe heavenly IIItate.
To describe tbe salient characteristics of the Patb
from the fonner to tbe latter is difficult, it is of
paramount importance.

Tbe Way from the imperfect to the perfect life, is nat-
urally harmonious, but it must be found before it can be
purlllaed. FaIlle notionlll, or tboee not in barmony with ns-
tare, ad apon borrowed force. Mere beliefs may assame
tbe dignity of living wordlll, aDd make an impression in
tbe body as also apon all material tbings.

I once witnellsed the quick action of B faIlle belief in a
young mother's mind. She was led to believe the care
had ran over her little boy, and though Willie WBIJ safe at
play in the yard, Bhe haatened out and down the walk,
when the bt:lief acting vividly in her consciousnellll,
mowed her down, into fainting, 88 a 8cythe mows weedlll.

What walll it that made her fall, white and heJplellls? It
wal a thought, in ber mind. A thougbt that was not real
in lubstance, and that had no power of its own in it. It
was a mere gbost, lent tbe power of an honest thought.
The logical reason why it affected ber so, WRS. she had
loaned the false belief power, thus misappropriating
her true power and feeling its withdrawal.

If some one is claiming rheumatism you may know he
il weakening himself by using his inherent pow-
ers upon the tbought of rheumatism. Whenever one af·
firm. sickneel he denies power. Mankind is created in
Wholeness, with a complement of the powers, and be has
not one breath to give, one to spenJ upon dis-
ease. ., Such things it is unlawful e'\"en to be named
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amoag you." Tbe aewapllpen that repeat tbe aamea of
diaea8ea fa 10Dg liate, to bypnotize tbe and ig-
noraat claHea into believiDI( iD and fearinl( tbem, literal-
ly make buaiaeas for the docton, who pay tbem for tbe
adverti8ioR. Witbin the nest fifty yean tbeee tbin1(8
will be suppreued. Inatead of tbe fril(btiul lists, aDd
tbe name8 of "drul(a tbat wm" but Dever did beal tbem,
tbere will appear aloDg every highway beautiful worda
of Healtb and StreDgth, of Righteou8ueu and Trutb, of
Purity aDd Right.living.

Dise..e i. contagious only in tbe mentality tbat be-
lieve8 in and feare it.

Health canuot be said to be contagiou8, for Healtb i.
a natural condition. Healtb i8 alwaY8 perfect. Healtb
is never" poor' I or .. bad" nor in degrees. So people do
not catch Health, but it catche8 tbem. BeinR a natural
and uDivereal condition it is everywbere ready to posseee
one fully, as 800n a8 tbat one cea.e8 to study about di.
ea8e8, a8 800n a. he 8tops udoR up bis power UpoD f.lae
conceptionll.

That Mind in you which i8 true to ita Nature and ac-
knowledgell tbat it is the Image or Expression of all tbe In.
finite Powere, baa always been perff'ct like tbe Powen,
and it ba8 no needa. It llas no patb to find, no I(rowtb to
make. It is the already perfect Standard for the buman
80ul to I(row up to, or into" tbe full atature of," or im-
portance, uatil tbe aoul,-that apark from the univenal
life, whicb appearll embodied in a material structure-
.hall have educated into tbe perfect life of the Individual
or complete Self of tbat 80ul.

If man ia God-like he mU8t prove it, and tbill aojouru
of tbe 1I0ul ill bill opportunity. Infinite Mind i8 self-esi8t·
ent. mUBt expre8s biB Belf-enlltent power and prove
it in hi manifeBtationll.

I am not building up an Individuality. My individual-
it)' ia lready tbe perfect Expression of tbe Infiaite Pow·
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when all the world ia before him and,tbe joy and aweet·
neaa and freehneaa ot tbe morning of life perpetually
tbrill. bim.

Aa the cbild ignorea tbe paat and preslel ever forward
with joy into new unfoldment, ao tbe Metapbysical Scien.
tiat joya In tbe Way, tbe Life, tbe Truth, knowinl{ that
the pbyaical world forever reflecta wbat ia paaaing in the
buman mind. All Power ia in Spirit. All perfect work in
the manifeat world il tbe fulfillment of tbat whicb haa
been espreeaed In mind. C. J. B.

FOLLOWlNG is a letter received from a Pbiladel-
phia physician.

If tbia i. reliable, it ia but a reuonllble infer-
ence that Ben Ezn waa same boy from whom the or·
iginal loaves and fiahes were obtained.
Friend Barton:-

In Sept." Life," ever, welcome, I find on paR'e 136, ques-
tion by .. Mra. C.", askinl{ name :of boy who went .. fter
the loaves and fishea. Yean .ince I read an account of a
Teachers' meetinR' in Wisconsin, in the question box. wa.
one retained nntil the lalt, ae it was a stunner.

A8 near aa I can it was, "Wbat was the
name of the bOI wbo gathered the crumbs?" at the feast.
No one could answer, until finally a small boy answered:

.. Ben Ezra, Ion of Miriam, lister of Pbilip."
Great wal tbe aatonishment when the lad was placed

before the audience. He atated that he had learned it
from readinl{ ancient biatory. Fraternally thine,

Geo. S. FOlter.
A visitina' friend at our dinner table the other day "I

telling of a little boy of her acquaintance who looked up
at the milky way one clear night and eaid, .. Goodnesal
jUlt)ook at the duat t Muat be a lot of people goinl{ to
heaven." Her own little girl asked her papa one rainy
day if God was in the atiel. Be said, ye8. .. Then," she
replied, "he mUlt be a'ettlnR' pretty wet today."
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•

aa it were. Aa to m)'''ell, I feel aort of blotted out. I caD-
Dot expreu it.

,. I auure you, if I ba"e beeD makiag aDy miatake iD
my reaaoaiag for the twel"e yean paat, I am moat willialt
to cbaDge my babit of thougbt-if I caa, wbeD I can un-
dentand a better.

"Tbere muat ba"e been aome error in my problem
80mewbere or I abould not bave beea p...inlt throultb
wbat I bave. I can do nothing now but be .Wl and wait
till the way ia revealed to me.

" Am I too aubmi..ive? I bave doae aome pretty atrong
battering down of barrien aad the reaulte bave gi"ea
me reaaon to woader if I bad not better ba"e refrained;
thOUltb I am aWl convinced that I did wbat waa rigbt.

"It may be part of tbe reallon for my atate of miad
that jUlt now ia tbe reactioa of beinR ao thoroultbly
abaken out of old aad deeply wora ruta, and that time
and progresa, if I can make aay, will aet me rigbt."

I ba"e tbua quoted tbie de"out womau'a letter ia full
becauae abe ao nearly aaawen ber owa queatioaa, aad be-
cause, abe aad I togetber may be able to belp maay othen
wbo bave bad like experieacea.

To expect relult, aad to demand juet the reault we
pre8gure aad feel tbat we deaerve tbem, are two different
tbiag.. To feel, ,. I will DOW serve tbe beautiful Truth
and Ibe wm aarely reward me," aad to feel, .. I love Truth
eo tbat I muat aerv" ber, wba tever the reault may be," are
two differeat tbialta. Jeaaa felt tbe latt.r eeatimeat 80
.troagly that be did not repiae at etripes, tboma aad the
croaa.

Yea, my dear friead, yoa ba"e beea doinlt rigbt ia
that you did tbe beat you kaew. Noae can do better.
Probably yoa tried to do too mucb, and in aome dBltree
neA'lected beJnll.

We 811 reacb tb. Red Sea on our way from Egypt to
tbe Promised Laad aad there muat ataad still aad aee the
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Thos she ruled her boose for troth, aDd ...on the love
aDd esteem of .U.

Sbe al....ye maKDified troth. Her cbildren gre... op to
love the troth.aDd dettpise dl!CeptioD of every character.

And thette two hODest people beqaeatbed to their cbil-
drea pare blood, red blood so vutly .aperior to the bloe
article, free from taiDt of scrofala or eypbiliB or v.cciDe
poiBOD. So their children aDd graDd cbildren ro-
bast, healthy bodies aDd clear braiDS. Tb08 a good,
l(I'8ad devoted life ia alwaye vindicated aad ita a8piratioas
bloeeom oot aDd bear fruit iD many otber livea to fonow.

Aad the eDd ia aot yet. My mother'a influeDce goee
OD dowa to eaDoble tbe livea of the third aad fourtb KeD-
eration after her. Bleeaed be the memory of lucb moth-
era. There are m.Dy beroea ...ho are not cro aed by
f.me'e wreath of glory, bat wbo, DevertbeleBs, ear dia-
dems gemmed ...ith atare of far greater lUBter, immortal
for reBI ...orth.

Let OB emul.te sach ezamplea. Let all tbe ...orld lift
ita h.t aad bo... ita head ...itb revereDce ia tbe preeeace
of aacb mothere. They are indeed the 8alt of tbe Earth,
the aDgela of oor bomee, tbe bul...ark of oor inBtitutions.

.. I have jUlt read Healil:Jll Tboallbta aad Little Lee-
aOl:Ja il:J Blobim Kil:Jderllartel:J, aad tbey are beautifall
0, how beaatiful it aJJ isl How glorioae. I do BO waat to
reaUse aU tbiB fuUy, aad bave po...er to belp othere oot nf
darkaesa iato liKbt. I waat to get ...here yoa are, to at-
tain to the periect way, rigbt no.... But patieace wm do
ita perfect work. Please Bend the Sept. Damber to the fol.
10wiDg-" Mrs. Tbeodosia W.

Better look ap that Oxford Bible offer before it ia
witbdrawa. It may be a loal{ time before you ...m aKaia
have a chaace to Ret aa Bible for alm08t Dothiag.
It is the same Bible tbat Deed to Ben for $a.5O to $8.00 a
copy.
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a brief deafal, to jast Uve iD the amrmatioas aaill the Tru.
Self is pat on:-

.'I am Dot afraid. I am Dot aeRaUve. I am ia the i.m-
aRe of Perfection. :r am poaiUve aad true to my owa
office. Tbe aaccMafal way to deal witb error is to de-
ay ita power oaly wbea it appean. If aickaeea appears
caU it a bypaotiRd state aad a.y, wbile it appears .s •
fact, it ia not ao in troth. When the diaciplea told Jeaas
that lAuraa waa dead, be repJieJ, "Friead lAurae sleep-
eth; I go to awakea him." Be knew it waa a fact or pbe.
aomenon bat Dot a truth. If it bad beea a true coaditioa
Jeeaa woald Dot aad could not have awakeaed bim.

Tbe Dee of the Word, faithfally employed,
RESULTS. will briag wboleaome reealta. Life will

open brilthter before yoa, aad yoa will
come iato faller joya and iato greater iDOaeace aad aee·
falne... When yoa bave attaiaed tbe trae Coaacioaan...
ite will glorify every manifeatation, and great pow·
er will attend yoar spoken word. C. J. B.

Por tbe £btldren.

H ERE IS a atory for )'oa written by lialpb. Th.
picture ia hia, too. Be a1retcbed it all by bimaelf.
Be ia now eleven yean old aad very baay ia biB

scbool work.
He ia shraya a favorite witb bia teacben becaale beil

boneat, open, free and good and baa hia leaaona perfectly.
Last year bia deportment gradea were always perfect. Hie
teacher said, "I wiah I bad. room fall of Ralpbl... B.
188 good deal like his papa I

ROBERT FULTON.
Once Robert Falton, (a boy of 10,) weat to his aaat'l·

to IIpead week or so. Be wa. Dot coatent ,with
tbe Harth, bat Bllted to get oa Mara, Japiter, or the

ooa.
So be tarte to baild aa sir ship i be did Dot upect to
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make it fly very bigb, bat be aaid be WB8 going to make
ODe that woald wben be waa ap.

He aOOD a amall air-abip bailt. He Kat in to try it.
be paebed ODe lever and palled anotber, then tbe air-ahip
gave a big jump and up it went, it tore a bole in the abed
it waa ia, aDd it went ap, up, ap I And aOOD Robert
coold not aee the boaaea in tbe village; be went tbrouKb
cIaada. One day wheD be came oat of a cloud he Baw a

big tree, aDd tben biB air-abip bit aOlDethiag bard,
be knew it waa the Moon aDd be jamped out, and be blld
not more tttan got oat wben biB air-ahip atarted to ItO
away and leave bim in tbe Moon; be rlln after it aDd fell
dOWD on a ruck. But the rock wae oDly bie little walton.
Tben be beard hia mama eay .. I" ADd be Dearly
a for to aleep in the ahed wbere be w••
playialt witb bia toys.

So it wa. ooly a dreAm, after all. Ralpb Barton.
And bere ilt anotber ODe of tbe atoriee 1 aometimea tell

Ralph aDd Beatrice. It i. a true etory of my own boybood
day••

Wben I wae e email boy tbere w.. a great war in thie
country. One part of tbe Statee tried to pull away from
tbe otber. and atart a Dew country to be callrd tbe Soutb·
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em Coafedency.
The people of tbe.e Statee owaed a great DlBay colored

people aa .Ia...ee. Tbeee colored people bad bua brought
over here from Africa aad boagbt by theee Soutbem peo-
ple, jaet like yoar papa baya male. aad COWL

Tbeae Soatbem did DOt ...i.b to loee tbeir prop-
erty aad weat to ...ar ead foagbt (or ...bat tbey hoaestly
believed to be theirrlgbt•.

The Northem people did Dot owa aay alavea, aad tbey
waated tbe Soathem people to eet tbeira free. So a great
crael war followed, a war ia wbicb brotben foagbt agaiaat
oae aaotber aad fatbera aad soa8 were oa dUlereat aides.

la Mi.aoad tbere ...ere maay jbattle. aad tbe wooda
were full of "baab·wbacken," or gaerlllaa-tbat ia, figbt.
era who bid ia the ...ooda, tbe great foreate of Mia.oarl,
aad ahot tbe U. S. aoldiera before tbey kaew tbey were
aear.

One moraiag a regimeut, aboat 000 mea aader a Col.
oael, were camped oa graadpa Bartoa'a place ia a paw-
paw tbicket ja.t below tbe cora aad bay fielda. Tbey
came there ia tbe aigbt aDd prepared to .tay all day.
They bad bad a battle the day before ...ith a regimeat of
U. S.•oldiel'll aad believed they ...oald be followed tbllt
da1·

Oae baadred of tbeae mea came to gnadpa Bartoa'a
boaae aDd cooked aad ate alm08t all day. Tbey took
graadma' a 0001', bacoa, cbickea. aad coffee aad aever
offered to pay aaytbiag for tbem.

Five of oar aeigbbora (ed 100 mea each aad oae aeigb.
bor was forced to baal cora to tbe camp all day (or tbe
bonea.

My brotber nave aad I atole away from motbers ...atcb·
ful eye and went do...a to tbe camp. We weat aU aboat
among the teote aad aa... aome aiek aoldiera aad .ome
woaaded oaes aud almoat aU ia poor clotbea aad armed
with QjitlV old pletola aad gaa. aad ....ord.. Moat o( tbem
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Co-operatloa ia all departlDeatil of baaiae.. aad com-
merce maBt tlllEe tbe place of competition aad the dradR-
ery of mllre ....Re wiaoia't. Every maa abould bave aa
iatereet ia tbe bueiaeaa be expeade the power of bia maB-
ele aad braia upoa, aad every oae ebould be iatereeted ID
tbe eucceee of every otber ooe, ioetead of tryiol{ to pull
ODe aaotber dowo aad riee 00 the raina or fattea OD tbe
epoila. Tbe oaly true eacceee ia wbere all aacceed. Let
aa all peniBteatly talk thia doctrine and practice it a8 fal-
Iy aa we can.

Aa I write 00 my veranda I am aarroonded by tboaa-
aada of beautiful, fraR'rant f1owen, botb in our own aad
our yarde. They are luxuriaat aad I{rand aad
tbere are many vaneUee. I h8ve joet me8Bured 8a" Ele-
pbant Ear''' leaf. It iB fl.llx23-l feet aad the 8talk ie over
eiz feet bia'b. I lIee Good, or God. very clearly ia all tbeae
flowerl. Who 8eid we cannot look upoa God and Ii..e?
It ie 8 mietllke.
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of atady aaj nperieace. It ia the yoice of tbe Spirit-
Cbri.t witbia a., wbo fill. oat all oar .bort-comiage, aad
beala all oar dieeaael, the fall-orbed Tnth wbicb baa
beea engermed ia all religioaa aad all pbiloaopbiea.

It dON not come from withoat nor wait to bf' eadoraed
by bonea or ma;oritiel. It Ie tbe -rrace, and aweetaeaa,
aad IiRbt of yoar own divine center, freeinR you from all
fear, malice, jealoaay, aad every ancl--.a and iaharmoni-
oal thoagbt wbicb haa apailed your life end poiBOned the
air arouad you. It ia tbe "Soaabine ia the Soal" getting
to work. Wake up, df!arl Rlae and abine.-C. L. Brewer,
fa Tbe SUDlJbirae BuUetin. (Mr. Brewer waa a member
of my cl..a ill Tripoli, lowe, I..t winter.)

Tbe bealiag power growl. Aa I ole it, It increalel. I
am better work todey thell ever before. MallY mar-
Yela ill heeling are r.:ported. Tbe old medicel fada and
aoperatitlonl fede alld fail. People bave loat confidence
ill tbem. Tbe people wbo 'believe .only in mental treet·
ment and laRge.tion for aickne.a are rapidly I(rowing in
nambera. I bave never awe"ed nor .idetracked from
pure Chri.tian Mental Science. I have never been led
aatray by any i.m or 'olol(y or Binda trickery. So my
power over pbyslcal conditloa. and eaviroament ba.
ateadily I DOW take ca.e. witb baoyant coafi.
dence and certaiaty. I treat all my caaea myaelf lettiag
noae of tbe work oat to aaailtaat. or cJp.rka. And all ere
iaetracted for eelf-belp aad co-operation. I keep faith
fully witb a11.

I ltand apoa tbe mountaia top of Life Ind mlgaify
Truth. Thaa I oat tbe changea of traeae.. in all tbe
aah'erae. Tbe Yibrationa smootb away tbe wrinkles of
.orrow aad care aad melt the froata of error. Sickneea
Ihall pua from Earth aad mankind be redeemed from
death. My ord grow. more and more powerfal aa I prac.
tice Troth affirmatioa.. Meny miracle. 01 be.lial( are be-
ing performed. OnJy tbe Good i. trae.
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Sbe revela la a URloa of 811{ba:
Sbe b.. HeD tbat the teen lire DOt dry oa

Tbeee cbeeb wbere the worm aever dl-.
ADd baa come ..at tbe atan of tbe Lioa

To polDt a8 tbe patb to tbe ekiu-
To tbe Letbt"an peace of tbe alll..-

Come .p, ia deapite of tbe LioD,
To abiDe OD aa witb her brigbt ey..-

Come ap tbroagb tbe lair of tbe LiOD,
Witb love ia ber lamiaoae eye&."

Bat Paycbe, DpJUtiDg ber
Said, "S.dl, tble etar I miatraat-
Her pallor I atnaJ{ely mietrust:-

Ob, h..tea l-ob let ae Dot Iiagerl
• Ub Oy I-let ae Oy I for we maetl"

Ia terror sbe epoke, lettiag 8iall ber
WiDge till tbey trailed iD tbe daet-

ID agoay Bobbed lettlDJ{ aiDk ber
Plumes till tbey trailed ID the daat-
Till tbe, 80rrowfally trailed iD the daat.

I replied, "Tb18 18 aotbiDJ{ bat dreamiDJ{:
Let as oa by tbill tremaloaa ligbtl
Let all batbe ia tbe cryatalliae Iigbt!

lie aybillc epleDdor ill beamiDg
Witb Hope BDd ia Beaaty tODIl{bt:-
See-it flickers ap tbe ally throagb the aigbt I

Ab, we Ilafely may traet to ita
ADd be eare it will lead all arigbt-

We eately may tra8t to • gleamiDJ{
Tbat caDaot bat gaide aa aril{bt,
Siace it Oicken ap to Heavea tbroagb tbe aigbt."

Tbaa I pacified Peycbe aDd lIiaaed ber,
Aud tempted ber oat of ber J{loom-
Aad cODqaered ber acraplee aDd gloom;

D we paned to tbe eDd of tbe villta,
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Vene 1 proaoaacee a woe apo. the Bpbnlimitee of Sa·
maria becaaae of their draaaaaeM. It ..,. their Rlori.
oas beeaty aball fade.

fadee all aorta of beaaty, pbyaical, iatellec·
taal aad moral.

Verae 2 ..y. the Lord ia lille a tempeet of ban, a de-
atroyiDa .lorDI, a tempeet of qbty waten overflowiDg
to deetroy the aiDaer.

Neither tbe la. aor the Lord i. aaaia.t tbe aiDaer.
Tbey both act la bis iatereata to ..ve bim. It barta, bat
doea Dot deetroy. It oaly ndeeme.

Ve.... 3 and' repeat tbe woea of .ene I, aad ..y
Bpbraim'a alory ia like the fint ripe fig., placked aad
_tea, aoae early.

If it ia ao with peraona or aatIona, it ia their own work.
We are the arbiten of oar own deatIay. No deity doea it.

Ve.... aad 6 tell bow tbe Lord belps thoae wbo are
not like Epbnim. He il .aid to be a CroWD of glory, a
Jiadem of beaaty, a IPlrit of judgmeat in tbe jadge. and
.trength to tbe defenden of bome and loved oaes.

Tbe Lorll, tbe Cbriat, the Spirit aelf, i. all of theae to
mea aad women wbo live iD Trath.

Venti 7 aays tbeae, tno, bave erred tbroaKb drunken-
ne.s i bat tbe implicatioa ie that mercy is for tbeae, while
for Epbraim tbere il noae.

Temperance is tbe wrong word to ale in connection
witb a poisoa, a bartfal tbiag. From eacb tbioJ{ll we
aboald totally abatain. We Iboald be tempente in tbe ase
of good tbinKa oaly.

1. What ie tbe meaaiag of tbe word propbet? of tem·
peraact?

2. Do. tbe Lord ever deatroy or get aagry?
3. Wbat is the I.w of resalts?
'" How i. tbe Lord a crowa of Klory, atrenKth and

jodKmeat?
Wbat aad whel1l is tbe Lord?
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Words of WIsdom.

SIMPLICITY of cbaracter ia the aataral reealt of pro-
foand

The more yoa uy the Ie.. people remember.
The harveat j(.tbered in tbe fielda of the paat iJI to be

brouj(ht bome for the DIIe o( tbe preaeDt.
Many people miltalre atabboraaeaa for br....ery. meaD-

aeee for economy, .ad vUeaetla for wit.
Promiaea m.de ia the time of amictioa reqaire a bet-

ter memory th.a people commonly poaaeaa.
Depri"e tbe of the meaaa of proper.abaiatence,

aad yoa enal....e .ad deatroy tbe nation.
Cbeerfaloe8ll ia.a excellent we.riog qaality. It baa

been called tbe "bright weather of the bent."
Wbo ia wiae? He tbat learaa (rom every one. Wbo iJI

powerfal? He tb.t govern bia peuiona. Wbo ia ricb?
Be th.t i. cootent.

Poverty i. no bat an empty aack caDnot well
atand erect.

Wh.t ever i. bard to bear will be the loo'feat remem-
bered.

Tbe vi.iool of aaccetla will go far to arge aa to exer-
tion.

Let neither rldicale nor aophiatry yon from the
trath.

ID'fratitude ia the baaeat ttenon that amicta hamao-
ity.

To avenll;e ooe'a lelf i. to confe88 tbat one baa beea
wounded; but it i. oot the part of a noble mind to be
wounded by ao iojury.

Tboae tbat would be .ale have ot:ed to be auapicioua
of the temper.

The garri80n tbat aonoda a parley ia not far from be-
ing 8urrendered.

Tbe iaooceace of tbe ioteotion abatea ootbiag of tbe
miachief of the example.

Tbe plllnt of hllppiae•• can not tbrive without tbe air
of cheerlulaea•.

We ahonld be careful of our warda aa of our actio08,
and aa (ar from apeaking ill aa frOm doing ill.
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tbe propbet aDawered ber letter, aod uid abe aboald baft
the -ub of ber b_rt falfilled.

Tbe Mama waa tbea very glad, and uid, •• U tb_
doea come trae, aad I can bave a dear little girl, I will
.ame ber Evan6el after KvaBl(el Ab...all.b."

Tbeo thi. Prophet weot lata. qaiet room, all by ber
looe aelf, aod wbat do yoa aoppoH abe did? I will tell
100:

Sbe eat very atill oatil io ber miod .be made a ladder
oat of Tbongbts. Cao yoa imagioe wbat a Tboagbt-Iad-
der i. like? Well, tbe fint atep of the ladder w.a Lite;
the aext, Wiedom: the aeIl, Love; .od tbe top step waa
Rl'al Sabataoce. Thi. ladder wa. 110 real aod so beautifal
tbat it came like a Ilreat shaft of Lil(bt let down for the
Prophet to walk apoa up to Love aod Real Sabalaoce_
Wbeo sbe ap to tbe Love etep abe foaad power, aad
when ahe reached Subataoce tbere abe {oaad tbia mite of
a little I(irl ready to come wben ber Mama was ready to
call her.

It all came about JUBt a8 if yoa would imagioe a doll
wltb brown eye8 and yellow hair, Bod then you would aak:
for jnat that Ilind of a dollie. Of coune if you aeked ia
Love and you had tbe dolhe in your mind, you would 001.,
bave to ask for it, and it woald come becaaae Love ia pow-
er, aod your would be fall of power. Tbia Propbet
weot atep by atep up to power, remember.

Tben tbia Prophet epoke in ber mind to the Mama aDd
..aid" I bave found the little for yoa Bod you caD
aarely bave ber. I will DOW epeak tbe word tbat will bring
her to yOD." This made the Mama get ready to receive
ber. TheD the Propbet 8oid,

"Ob, beautiful and beavenly Powen. I tbaDk Tbee
tbat Evangel'e Mama now has a dear little girl. AmeD."

And tbis little Kvsngel, no tbaD a yoanl( fairy
e aD to bud and grow in ber Motber's beart, and IIhe

kept growinl( uatil .be got to btl aa aa a baby; al-


























